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AIdonneareA . ' "t. <'Ll ù t-ple tiiptérams7a .su euta veao neto bectri efl nesav r fiueertion tei m'Iàguh the Ianguiage
AÂsh $. 9t1 -m the king's meè o utofwp..me is aldvi a the en Into b thi Mf.tchae cnqred~rade ..Eve oot testg

followed this agileJPetjad th brtítal firtt-cone fragrant breeze a rmournfulgdtkÉW shing- fil o living, snd tia greath:Intercess. Dbef'lthi otliecåavedage;i-sarey ao eth-th sn:
rushed te the spot, anl-plantigJis_*eapon upon <Earth weeps above the lioWers uponihorbreast;titnot*rldlaule taeSaints Db ' lai.otiie nativetoui. ere sscarcal le r'aei
the ditch, coolly and trnculeitlyaWaitd there-ap. The sbbing avs in ocean's armsareing, Saramnts ? hoes it n et despawful dWsusof interest. Theor la, it irueaFnriSh

-pearance of the youug fugitive ôw, thae thr s'ida to And nature strives to lu thortalal te test. Sacramento? J)ees'1h not blasphee 0 aawfal cllss juet as these laIs a Hebrevî or, a ÈRanch

lire up n hf ithout m giti. T ên cerne s e s to uil e al-aorest. pn Presence which dwells upon our altars, and mock class; but the language is nottaught te the stud-
fie pn imwthutmrc.Thon comle, Ossoulof mine, while alleare sleepinik bittëtlf'àid-fiercely-at our believing -thatýwhatidt ents-as irg-t-formed 1on-esisential portion of their

The civic forces surrounded the frowning priest, When warblers sweet fold'each flighttri call bread d 'wineis that very samebodlvandtt t ductin--second only infimportance to that of
whose stalwarth frame, unblenching eye, anddigni- When angel guards their voicewatchareeepeingl asl bea m la y ta very'wm n adfd tou"e'Ir infruni ertare e afidvaca eeping Blàe-d -èf the LambSvrhich la>' 16 Mâry's.tob'b aû'd fWeolbgy: Tho'lrish'iïn1Versitias are equaly bar-
fieddemeanor-made them..hesitate.for-a moment in- "Around-the-prison-of thei -Captive-King- . liungdî-athi&cr-ös? WhatVaethat&'%hoild enintrsults,'sofarta1"p~?ôdndingTri1 scbolrs
their meditated attack, and the more so, too, as the Come, let us think on death, wbile -night is wreath- be botter treatedithan ,ourCLordland HiçMother, !extends.& ThereJ s a chair of aellc in each univer-
peopl aiso gathered around, although uharmed, ing ariN hy eaw n
and formed an inuer circle about their venerated Brigbt dewy blôoms'round Mary's arthly armne;i andsierbentt reds rut e , rishths ai knolut thedgectIris attraot few students,sa d
pastor. The leader of the yecs, however, soon put For as these fiowers shall fade that now are breath- who treat ad but te Him?. he assing f any amnatdod T ees or

an ndtelth supese y emadig te aurenerwhc treat us val], and Who ili-treat Hlm?. the passing cf an>' axaminatien. There ls net va
an end te the suspense by' demauding the raurrauder ig, i, - bieeW, a single pomntmentu ireland te the ob.
of the Popish priest in the klng's name, and Warn- So 'round our tomb the ivy son shall twine. "THE ARYAN OIRGIN OF THE GAETC tainmentof which a thorough acquaintance with
ing tll abettors and defenders of their intended vie. Ah, yes A-my seul, steffrdistant dswnig:RACE ARD LANGUAGE-' Irish would prove the sligbtestassistance. .French,
tim that they incurred heavy i penalties if> they re- Aayesanmy, oul, t ofarivdlist aimst ay;ng . . .Bo' . . .GermanItalian, Spanish-any and aIL.of these
sisted seizure or favored his escape. An ominous A sad sud forced farewell we fain must asy; BT THE REv. U. J. BouRKE, W. I. I. A. foreign tongue figure on the-ist eilther of test or
silence followed, and the people closed their circle To all of earth, then with what tearful moaning, There is scarcely one of our readers to whom the voluntary subjects for publi= examination; bu t oe
hermetically, as it were, around their silent pastor. . Dear seul, wilt tho desert thy frame of clay, name of the erudite President of St. Jarlath's Col- bav'e never seen a knowledge of Irish quoted on an

A military order was given, A sud farewell ta ail of Nature's beauties- lege la et familiar asa houaeheld word. Hie rat- examination papar, at even s minimum vaine. The
Thera:vas a ciatter cf arm, but the voice cf the To ail tr frands va love se dear, aies! . ied attainments, profound knowledge, and passion. territorial ares in which Irish continues to be spok-

priest at once rang. loudly above every prepara- To ail cur gladsome tasesud pleasant duties ate devotion te the language of the Gael have won en la growing eaci year narrower and more reastrict.
tien. Which aoon ito another band must pass! for him honor and esteem at home, appreciative re- ed. In many counties where persons of forty or

" y' people! command you, in the name of A sad farewell te ail the golden gleâmings cognition and respect in other lands. From his fifty years of age still use Irish as their language,
Ood, make no-resistance. These men, lad bere by That tinge the paths where we were wont to earliest youth, Canon Bourke bas devoted himself their children have bea taught te despise the ton-
that vile spy, act by the orders of their superiors- roam ;with a missionary eal, la the brief hours e cculd gue spoken b>' their parents. The scepe fe Canon
I will surrender myself te them, never doubting A sad farewell te ail the twiligit gleamings snatch from bis many and engrossing avocations, Bourke's erudite book la confined te the province
but that God will:protect both you and rme, when- From angel eyes that gem the azure deme. te the study and investigation of the bistory and of Connaught-
ever it la is boly will."' Farewell te life, te gladness, and te sorrow- langurage of a race which was mature lu ail the "Where the parting sunbeam hisses the Corrib in
. The people would not break their circle. - Te want and woe, te self, te strife and pride, noblest arts of civiiization long ages before the the West

l Iathe naine of. the God who la with ye, I su>', Te ail the thoughts which we were wont te borroiw, desecrating footsteps of the Danish invader first the Ven,
let me pasa I I will have ne blood ahed at tIhis Fromt purling rill and blooming montain side. polluted our shores. The carly works of Canon to eas, "
altar1i Give way, in the nameof the Lord-give . Bourke, bis "Collage Grammer " and "Easy Irish te hor brosat."
way 1" and the priest strode into the midst of his re- ell to all! Sad tears our oyes aresheddmge Lessons," have found a permanent place among dia "The Irîsh language,"sys the author, "is fading
lentless enemies. Which, as they fail upon earth's bosom, sound indispensible -guides te the student of the Celtic fast in Sligo, Leitrim and Roscommon; fading in

In the meautime the brute who watched the boy, Litke footsteps of sad mourners, softly treading • tongue; and iany Irishmen whom social prejudice, Mayo and-Galway, but not with that rapidity with

vaited and wondered that he did not appear. The dewy turf that wreaths Sine grave around. orthe ill-conceived spirit of gentility of narrow- which it le-being swept away from the face of the

He bad the humane Intention of mnurdering him MY seul, we weep, yet why this sombre feeling? ninded parents, prevented fromtacquiring, in their three couties bordering on Leinster and Ulster. In

as soon as possible, and of plunderinghim of what- Is it because we leave eur- al on eath? earlier years, a knowledge of the language of their each of the two counties beaten by the waves of the

ever he carried away. Mont of the. booty he in- But list I as round these cvening shades are steal- forefathers. have been enabled, by the aid of these Atlantic. tle language of their fathers la still' spok-
tended for hia own' use, and as small a portion as mg admirable hand-books, te renair a deficiency which en by nine out of every tn of the inhabitants

possible for bis master, Bishop Whamnmond-in. Bright angels whisper of Our ieaveuly birth. is, isalvawe regret to write, becoming ach day dweling u ithe rural districts." To arrest the

deed, only as much as.would prove his zeal te that And can a child of heaven be sad wien leaving more common. fatal progress of decay, to rescue from complete ne-

great prelate, and lay the foundation of further ex- This rale of tears where sle a while must toa The discredit into which the study of the Irish gleèt and possible eventual oblivion, the noble

orbitant demanda for himsaelf. Te gather merit-leaves and blossoms, for reaving language bas gradually fallen amongst irishmen mother-tongue of ancient Eire should ha the aine

Our readers will readily guess who the worthy The crown which she will wear inb er true home? forma the subject of the opening chapters of this sud endeavor of avery true Irish patriot. Canon
seul was who entertained such high and laudable No, no, my soul; and these thoughts te us given most recent and greatest work of Canon Bourke Bourke gives, as bis opinion, that the bierarchy of
intentions. However, hc was dooned te disap- By Jesus' love and grace, will show at last The philological value of the Celtic tongue has bean Ireland alone, icluding bishops and priest, can
pointment, for the ladknew his foul foes too well The way te tread the path tbat leadsto heaven, honourably recognized on the Continent: the make Irish Gaehia s success in Ireland. He adds
to show a full front te them, se be quietly dropped Without atear or sigh for pleusures past. universities of Germany and Sweden have special that a slight encouragement to the teachet of the
into the dyke of the great ditch and ran along its O, chss i grsut hat-tiare ia> be ne waapiag chairs instituted for its study; Frenchmen and National Schools, Who are most aunxions te-help the
trench, crouched almost all-fours, until he reached heu v tby thatre mca be n oe Italians are familiarised with itseminentusefulness caure, would do much good; and he suggests that
a gap into another field, which horounded adroitly, When we thy creatures, speechlessand alone as a key to the preper pncunciation of Latin, and bures should be founded l different colleges "l-te
and sa escaped all, other surveillance. A rhallow Yieldig toThee the fruits of our life-reading, the elucidation of anumber of intricato problems give free places te those students Who, to the quai-
sand quarry wasb ais oext refugium, and a fir grovel Shal knel befoe Thine awful judgment throne ! connected with Che ransmigratin of races, sd th ficationa f respectable scholarship, still add a cien-

aordd uimy as is place efgoncemee O] tien accept tic pleadings cf the l ng- , relative antiquity of the gres familles of spoken tific anowledge of the Inunguage of the Gael. To
Froa this point le ventured t e ake a general Say net unto our soul, Thou cursed, depart' languages. Scotland la using every endeavor te build up the edifice of the nation's language much

reconnasance. It was a commianding height, and But listen t O ur sighs-our sins forgiven- perpetuate tic language of the Gael lu ber mou- la requred. The peeple must be taught ho culti-
looked down on the plain of the linden tree and . And take us to>Thy'neek and loving heart. . ta te teanga of her divines in lie Celic rate i. The scholar muat bestow bis icving cuae
the altar. The scene Chat presented itself t his Oh ! take n-s where Thy face its light revealing vernacular, and amongst ler students by the insti- on It. AIl must be in earnest. The causes wvhich
-view caused him te place bis band cver is heart Fills seuls with joy which they can never say; tution of a professional chair in one of her universi- have led te its decay must ha remroved and adequate
where lay enshrined the sacred box entrusted te Where through an endless day brght angels kneel- ties ; Wales bas clasped te ber heart, with unutter. menus adopted for its restoration. If Governmaent
him by the priest, and te fall upon knees and face, ing able affection, the speech of ber bards and chiefs ç fail, as i will, tegffect any permanent benefit for
and cry out audibly in vocal prayer- Waft to Thy glorious throne their praising lay ; even in England unmistakable signa have beau the hving speech 3 it devolves on the great mass of

"Lei G d arise1! and let His enemies be scattered! Where their brigit wings shall hever o'er us, shield- manifest of late years that the shelolars of Oxford the Irish people te cone to the rescue." .
and let tem that hate Him flee frem before is ing and Cambridge are not insensible te the inestimable We feel wo have donc but very imadequatejistice
face !" Our happy seuls fron earth's forgotten pain- treasure which the knowledge of the Celtic tongue te a ansall portion of Canon Bourke's admirable

What did the boy sce to provoke the attitude and Where farewells breathed on time's sad breeze are affords. In Ireland the ancient tongue is dying- book. We have been obliged, most rielucttnly, tpo
the prayer ? -~yielding - dying fast. As Father Mullenof Clonfert, se beauti. refrain from an elaborate'rview cf tle vet'nmany

He saw, as ha lookcd wonderingly' on, the priest Te au eternal "Wlcome home again !" fuliy expreesed it:-. interesting chapters It contains. A weekly provin-
in the act of leaving the protection of bis Ilock, and " Itla fading, it is fading!1 like the loaves upon the. cial paper la se limited as regards space and range
deliberately walking hito the ranks of his enemies THE "LIBERAL" CATHOLI. trocs; of subject matter, that we have thought it better te
-ud at the sameinstant, a tall commanding figure a oon nAss-weoot snc r a c-AF atiotic Hs us. [tCis dyiug, it la dying! like the western oceau confine ourselvieto a brief sketch of Chat -portionj
suddenly appearfrom bebind the great-tree, followed Dr.• ••inrHeur>'Newman,eier.s itingadrava irte of the work treating ofthe decadence of the Irishi
closely by a band of well-armed men. UtDIer.h eny u grwai ire fstra l vfy disapparing us footsteps on the language, and of the most efficient mneanus tbe

The civia fce drew back as if b C effect f fp ictureadopted for its revival and preservation. We heart-
au lectria sheck, leaving Chir capiain mid-way !ond of Caîholic wtrielle is macf Ilibers]," claini- shone,

vane shcw, mlearg ptirwyines.ofnatr degre caf libaimsetitantherChua f Where the Barrow and the Erne, and Lough-Swil- ily commend the "Aryan Origin of the Gaelic Race1
between the two militaryparties.ca ing hr a ree ku y mus ap ur of e y's waters roar, and Language" te the attention and perusal of Our

TheRapparees of Glory's Wood confrontead the thiut and seticweaitesf msupea o e- Where the parting sunbeam kisses the Corrib la readers. It is written in a style at once clear and
soldiersof the king; and sorry figures the said sol- nns the West, forcible, logical and cloquent. Is there a question
diers presented before the true owners of the soil. nas, geaerl' thie former. Dr. Newman says : t the oetan, like amother, clasps the Shannon te bt be proved, a doubt to be solved, the author in.

The fugitive poor boy drunk in the whole scene .Ve arekeeothesa t at vo are meau; Ca ts ieantu variably arrays is arguments in the coîvincing
with thanksg'v.ng and ami z iment. e ara members cf tha osme state withnte, sbi- lsTheanguge of old Erin, of herhistory andifora ofa syIlogism. I the imagination t u ham-

Captain Dwyer advanced a few stops impetuousily, jecs, con d subjects, c t saune Sovereiga ; Tae cprssed ? are th feelings teo e appeuled te Canon
spr i a adbsminpesneama ht w-c bave a depaudonce on tient, and havaeliiez» naine, pe -. lfe h feinst eapiedIoC ao

sparthe ln hand, sd hs me presentedams. Thi dependent e u hat, iko thein vfe tpain of er mnurehe, and er b eroes, cf h ger glory and Bourke rises at once to the lofty eight of descrip.
prist fuinng himelif before tie levelled guns lu a en ; , e e e ain hetfametive eloquence,and bis glowing words reproduce te

prayerful sd imploring attitad-but te captaiand ar atful i et tre , The sacred srine where rested, through heru- the mind of the reader the ancientglories of Carnac
only pointed with bis weapon, whilst, w-ithis free and net b. tsbsmed cfahinelovsiip ang . usd aber gloom and Luxer. The classical scholar will see, with
hand lie walved his hat and plume. The holy fa- those Bute ehaie il laus ganaeThe spirit of her martyrs as their bodies inthe pleasure, long-existing doubts as te the proper pro-
ther türned round and seemed to look with utter iTobi nunciation of the Roman tongue satisfactorily set.
surprise at the king's troops, fleeing in a rabble rout, sd much cause te be anxious whut God thanas cf Thetime-wrought shell where murmured throngh ti; and the truc Irish patriot will rejoice that a
their arms abandoned,. and themselves in the ut-pressin urar asonsf hat hohc ara boad centunies cf wrong literary monument of stich unquestioned value lias
terest state of terrr and confusion. o wat bud t ble nnd t do d is nt The secret voice of freedom, in annal and in bean raised to commemorate the glories of the

The only villain of themail who still retained ;betnd :andeCeltic race aud their Aryan tongue.D The publica-
au arquebus being ha Who ad lain so long in wait thi tecas often, and the world ta up your in s , swifly inkg lnt dat a tin Canon oreses o ucces
o slay the pouor boy who was now a witness te his teres beause you siare ils Sria? • - lateffort ouglt te stimulate Irishmen te ai proper ap-

iguceuluxoas drscomnfilure. Caaau u iintrgaewt rce;Ca Iatcr-onuglTlgaiI. 0
Thgnom inious disc urde sd ten nbess agins yew th ia c d T e live but in the men ories and relis of the preciation of the value of the language of their fa-

The captain prepared to send a ballet after the find it you, yu couldnt heu yb got oowth pst"thers.--Connauighi Telegra);i
ccîrardly.raacal, bat tic priash ugain intenfered, friands wit ya, yen could net liare got ou vili fs15."______a____, _
poadgy.ras bauoit Che dari>'s apa serfered, i the world se well, without surrendering something This strange decadence of a beautiful and ancier.t HR

ticiher poin in te the eargd crossncrnid withe which was precious and sacred. The world likes language, Canon Bourke attributes te manifold H R r AND HR OINES.

simpe taer, sud utex ecro s crowmngith you. sud aIl but your professed creed, diatingulies causes. The first and mont Important, after the

T s suddan .sttet you from your creed in its judgment of you, and burning of the Irish manuscripts by the Danes, Hliow important it la t look well before 'ilouep !1
on is dide and punexpeted rtae is ts at would fain separate you froin it in fact. 'Men say, was, in the opinion of the late Professor O'Cury, If I had doae so, I should not iow be under the

once decided the por lad toretruce bis step, andI These persans are botter tian their Chuicih ; we the occurrences of the Anglo- Norman invasion :- painful and humilating obligation ofmakingapub-
cived hine it gre t sat ionandis eod ai]h ie have not a word te say t o heir Church ; but Catho- "The protracted conflicts between the natives lic recantation. Recant I No dictionary cortains a

lies are not what they> were ; they are very much and their invaders were fatal not only te the vIg-' word which grates se basily upon an anthor's ears.t
oa accord helat down et thie atar, snd gave God like other men now. Their creed certainly is big- orous resamption of the study of our language, but Starvo him, stone him, lilss hin, hoot hiii, he willi
tfank s fer their happy daerem ce fren tic mur- oted and cruel, but what' would you have cf them? alse te the very existence of a great part of car au- bear it liko a martyr; but would yonunake him

dT eRapparce captain feldedis urinsuandlcked You cannot expect them tC confess this ; let therm aient literature.. The old practice of reproducing furious, you have merely te whisper that terriblea

on for a moment seimus>olnd iesitating aal change quietly, no one changes in public, be satis- our ancient bocks and adding t them a revend of word. Rather than retract one iota of lis asser-V

test, yiading hot e impuly adf hitatlys ai ut, afied.that they are changed. They ara as fond of the such events as ad occurredfromtheperiod of their tiens, he will grasp at a straw, and hold out talk-t

ud a bis other uureaeolig up itlhien sworld as we are; they take up poli tical objecta as first compilation, as wli as .the composition of new ing nosense for year. Your humble servant,a warmly : they like their own way just as well; they and independent Worka, was almost altogftier sus- reader mine, confesses that he is no less obstinatu
heart, he flung himself down amongst the crowd, do not ike strictuess a whit better ; they hiate pended." than the rest of his clan, but one week's struggler
andL is men as readily fallowed is example. spiritual thraldom, and they are half ashamed of According t the same authority, the discovery vith evident truth and notorious facts, hies thor.

It was a strange sight that early autum amornite the Pope and his Councils. They hardly believe of printing, at s subsequent period, made works in oughly convinced tiM that ho susat surrender un-i
under the huge ndo en mass-tree, the altar, the any miracles now, and arc annoyed when their own other languages much more easy of access than conditionally, and trust to your clemency. i liad
cross, the two groups of me, and the grey phest irethren officiously proclaira them; tey never those trascribed by hand itin the Irish tongue. In the hardilood to assert in the very noonday of civil-
giving thas gtop fo. speak of purgatory; they are sre about'images; addition te these causes, quoted froi O'Curry,Canon ization, that the Lives of the Saints aore iuaeresiinîg.itdwas a group for Salvator srasa. T her. gru itey avoid the subject cf Indulgences; snd hie>' Burkeu believes that the proscriptive enactments That proposition I do now most sincoerely andwoodmenwit ther ukemp har an berds ndmiii not commit themeselres CoCthe doctrine cf ex- of Edward III.and Hery VIII., and the Penal Laws hearthily ratract; mocreover, deferring te tic infalhi.-
pistoled balasuad janty' head-gear-theapecefuli ciusive saivation. The Catholia doctrines arc nov ugahnst Cathircs w-ere mainly' instrumental lu dis- bilit>' cf modern ideas, i do declaeb it o falsa,
tiaantu- ntheuda atrma and Cier sekgrnteo mare badges cf punrty. Cutholias think cf them- ceuraging the use sud study cf Irish. ln the reigu antiqlated, aud unsaffcrably reflactira on Cie tan-
tion.-he assone radsudn thteackg--h limlaces sut judge for themselves, juat as vo de; the>' cf Edvard III., a statuto passed ut Xilkenny, for- nana cf the present ae; sud fuill, upen te rainsa
trascd-h rsyraan h oeig eara kept in Choir Churchi b>' a point cf ic-onr sud bade aven>' persen cf Engli descant, or even-of theraeof I de establishtecontradictory proposition,tree-a roluctance at seemintg t- abandon a fallens. Angle Normanu extraction, frein using the Iriai -tret the. Lites cf Che Saints bava long since.- be-.

[ro Bs coNrssizE IN eUe NEXT.j cause." language, under pain cf forfeitane. cf is lands. lu cote, eut ara likely' long te ramain, dry, unepala.-
Suchl ite judgmant cf Ch. wrornd, eud you1, my> Ihe reigu cf the "rmonarch cf the many' wives," thie habla, uintelllgible, uninteinig,.

Tic Hen. Mrs. Norton, vie la nov siuty-seven brethren, are shoaket te hear il ;--but nia>' il not apirit of lie statute cf Edwrard iras rerived. But 1h Oh, if thecomepassionate publie had but aeen how
years oid; is about te be married te lie H-on. George ha that Cie world knows mtore aient you thn you iras b>' Che Panai Luira egainst Catholics iht the it panged my> heurt to ha broaght to sing Chis
Sterling Maxwtell. Sic is a grand daghrter cf know about yourself? "If ye had beau cf lia most dadly> blow vas levelled ah lie Caltic tangue. mouful recantation-how often I tireur ne> penu
Richard Brinslèy Sheridan, sud wras brought uap b>' wonld," sys Churist, "tChaentrl w-cuit lore iL cire; Evan>' Catholic iras at Chat tinta an -Tris speaker, asida, sud criedtthat I w-cuit dia sooner-tow
lier mether at Hampton Ceurt. A -uolumeo cf ber but beca.use ye are not cf Ciahenrl, bat I bava nouand sthCe fat>' cf Che soltiary' sud yeomen was india- auxiousl>' I looked araund frein ne> cerner te see If
juvenile peems ires publisee vien sha w-es only' chosen you cat cf the irornd, therefore te werld criminsaly' diretad againet pensons spaaking Cia I could not, ut an>' peint, fourca my> ira>' through te
tvelve years oit. Ste vas alika renmarkable for hauteth .yn.' Se speake Chris t cf Bis Aposles. Irishi language, sut those prfoesing te Catholic bristling arna>' cf factasud arguments wich coul-
boeaut>' sud talant:.and iha vrillaen petry sud fiction Howv ruanI His verts whleu applied 1o you ? « If ye religion. " Though slowly>, yet surah>'," says Canon passet me-sud loir arCfuli>y, w-han i percoived Chat
that bava yen for hon conaiderabla fame. Hem final ha cf Cie irornd, the woerd will love its ewnu; tiare- Boeurke, "the prohition against lie Triai language esape w-as Irmpossible, I framad a score of cenm-
marriage, wit the Hen. Mn. Nortou, s Lundon (t reaye are cf the woerld, sud I hava net chanen you tic contempt, lire deterent action cf Cie yeomen, promising propoaitions, ail cf whlih Iwaes compell..
police magistrabe, not baving beau faliaitous, aie e jh cf the wod, because the w-crld lcveth yen." Do Cie knowrledge that ne one step could ha taken up- ed' te reject-if thepublie, w-boss principal vintues
nov ventunes upon a .secnd experiment, ith e not cempli of the world's imputing -te yoa more wards l inah social saea wnitout :a knowledge of are cLarity sud compassion, had seen:this, Ien a ure
gentlemnsof matura years and.steady' usa charci, than-is rue ; those who lira as thew-orld give color the tongue cf those in power, made tho Irih pa- the>' vouldhavo'admited ictheerosm bath cf thea

- - - - te those who think thiem cf the world, sud seemn to saut feal thencsity not cul>' cf learniug Engish, conCert sud cf thec surrender.
-A 350800d FinE •LHàAsTNoa, 1. 37., Dec. 2t-The form» but' one party>' with thtae. In proportion as but, aise, scie thought, cf despising sud ignoring nut now that I hava retracted, sec vwhaL a atrangea

Hadsoniversgar Refinr,nxtesiv abish- yòôa put oif Cie yoke cf Christ, se tees tichenrd b>' -the language ofbis fatbers, From:ahis..view te- thing huanarnature i s1 > pride cf authorshin,
nment oned by.Retterbeor, Hopkesaffermau k Dos- a sert cf instinct racoguize o, sud thinkr w-ail cf suited tihe foliowing biarbarous practice :--Il vas w-hich iras the sole obaseale to mys> acknowtedging
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that they caniit•find purchaserscfr-thé insignifi-
ifùt"numbe o¼lumebf that kind whith are

îrmd oc, rydecade of years, in this country.
Itmay*b.4rovhd (2) by observing how smail a

riýoltirofour Catholic! families possess a single
Life of a Saint. A friend of mine, who enjoys ex--
cellent opportunities for the research, and has em-
ployed rpuch time and diligence upon Il, reports.
the proportion of possessors now to be, on exact
computation, one to sixty-three and a fraction.

" e'N eeing out tic fraction, We mustonclude-
elther that this class of books are insipid, or else-
which is inpredible-that thirteen to one of our all
devourîag gonerat:on have not read all that la read-
able. I shall have cause to.eem ber till my latest
breath hor sore I felt, while boing tossed from one
horn ta the other of this diiemma. Bat observe (3)
that not all who possess a book read it1 I maybuy-
a book becase it is beautifully' bouad, and may
serve as well te ornament my table as any other
curiosity; or Irmay buy iL because the booksellerla
my friend; or I may buy it that people may tink
me religiously luclined; or, what is more to the pui-
pose, I may not have bought it at ail, but received
it as a gift. The bare fact, then, of My possessing
a book does net justify' your concIuding that I es-
teem it to b of any value. The truc standard te.
judge by is not possession, but use. A volume
wbich outlives its fellows for many a generation,
which (after you dust it) appears as spotless and
glossy as when it left the printer's hands, years ago
-- sucha volume has escaped the fate of the ppar
books, which generally become jaded after six
months' handling.

And now, gentle render, tell the truth. Have you
ever seen a Life of a Saint wora out at the elbows?
or jagged at the corners (unless the children have
got bold of it)? or showing any other siga of dil-
apidation? How peacefilty does Alban Butler of,
happy memory, sleep in our librarieslf Books on
the right of him and books on the left of him are
hurrying restlesly frotm bouse to louse, while ie,
good, easy man, from the first day of January to the
last of December, may slumber on in undisturbed
majesty I Moreover (4) suppose some ne, u coin-
pan, were so very impertinent, as todraw the con-
versation upa the lives of the saints-a topic which
should b most carefully excluded from modern
conversation, unlesas there le absolutely nothing else
te talk about, and suppose he were to ask those of
our people who bear Chritian nuamei, in what ages
or climes their patrons lived, what wonders they
had wrought, for what virtues distinguished--how
many, think you, could answrer correctly ? Try the
experiment and you ilil b persuaded, as Ihave
beau, thit the saints, and consequently the Lives
of the Saints are, in the present position of society
extremely dry and uminterestiug.

The foregoing facts staggered me, but the follow-
ing argument from reason, whil it explained the
facts, vanqulshed me completely. Here it is in
proof. Mankind fashion their heroes and heroines
as the Greeks and Romans did their goda and god.
desses, te suit their several tastes and inclinations.
Yeu will fid the idea developed by ail the poets1
pasim. From this I infer ht nooaccaubea popu-
lar hero or heroine whose tastes are directiy op-
posed te those Of the multitude-who invariably
listes what they love, and loves what they late;
and, moreover, whose highest ambition is to be de-
spised by the multitude. Now thisJi, in a nutahell,
the character of the saints. It would not be a great
exaggeration to say that every thought, word and
action of ours, if not the precise contrary of that
which a saint oivuid think proper, would still be
judged by him, for one reason or other, sadly de-
fective. How upleasant it would be to have a
St. Bernard in our midst, who would reproach us as
bitterly by bis silence, as by the highest flights of
is oloquence. How often a St. Stanislaus would

have shuddered and fainted before he had been an
hour in our company. It vould acon becomo ev-
dent te both parties that there can ub no true coin-
panionship between the world and the saints of God.
I have used the u'orlddesignedly for, thouivh we al]
protest n-e are not ifte wrld, we shail findeourselves
boud te it by more ties than we imagine. Do ire
not love its amusements ?. sek its favor? fear to
be despised by it?

We have before our eyes two sets of beroes;
those of the world, whom we know to be fools l
the sight of God, and those of God, whom we hear
the world call fools. Now which of these have our
sympathies'? Whose deeds form the subject of our
thoughts and our conversation? I am not preach-
ing a sermon. I am simply stating why we find the
Lives of the Saints so uninterestiag. The saints
were heroes, undoubtedly, but their heroism nwas
not of thar kind which is now l vogue. if the
world should ever so far change, as to talte the gos-
pel into its every day lif-its admits the gospel ai-
ready on Sundays and other stated occasions-in
Other words if the world should ever cease te be
that oldI "eniy of the Cross of Christ," why, then,
naturally, enougb, the people, inatead of drawn g:
their heroes and heroines from theimagination tf
noveli writers would turn to seek them nla the an-
nals of the Church. Btb until that far distant day
the Lives of the Saints must remain insipid and un-
interesting.

I have retracted my rash proposition and have
amply refuted it; I shall now advanc anothe,
which I phoe will approve itself to the minds of
the readers. Itis true that to a vitiated taste the
Lives of the Saints are not interesting, buu,t at last
hey oughi to be and tiey are not, simply because the
public tasteis vitiated.

Tho e who comiplain that the Lives of the Saints
are dry, that the serutons are dry. that the Church-
services are dry, that in fact everytbing is dry which
pertains to God and His B Roly Beligion.
. Now, if the readers woul throw away those rc-
nances, which have been chiefiy instrumental in
corrupting their taste, and apply theieselve earnesl-
13y to reading te glorious explitsh cf tic martya s
sud confessons, the>' w-ould seen imbibe tirat spir'it
cf Chi.istian virtue whicis lthere seau brought ho
its highest dagre. cf perfection, sud before long
Ciey' would .derive a truer reliaih and a paner je>'
front Chese uinremaebered taies, tIssa thtey had de-
rivet forerly from thei most « cunung/y dfevisedfab-
lasr'--C'atholic Standard.

ERECTION 0F A ROUND TOWER CÂM-
FATNIE -. AT XILLAÂGHTEE, CO.

DONEGÂL, IRELAND.
-I'hat"history repeats itself" is a.trite phrase,

but net the less, true fer aIl, Chat. Tic histery, cf
Cie muiddle uas aboands with revends of pilgrine-
as te Cie Beily Lent, toeRome, ho lië àhines cf

cehebrated -saints, or te the scenes eofextrardiuny
miracles lu different parts c f Europu. Amid tic
arasasumaterialismu ef lie nineteenth. century, so
mach celebraht fôr tiscores la ph>'éical nscce,
"e aise mitness pilgrimeages:ta Lourdes, id Paray-.le-
Mouli, te Tyrol, &a., to do hemage lo tie visibie
manifantation cf God's presce amonget rnen. Yes,-
lister>' -repeats itself. Undar 'hitdifferont cir-
cumstances, howverr ln Chos e ygonoà eslwi
itnessed Che vitalit>' cf Ch. Oiatiànuftt~ ht da

veut eut heoci grirm with staff iu hikband .


